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A recently discovered anticancer agent, Ih~lcarb~oyE5-~~o~~c~ 

WCFU) VI, h as more favorable therapeutic ratios than its parent compound, 
5-fl~orouracll (FU), by oral ad - _ ’ tion [2]_ A study of the metabolic fate 
of HCFU showed that the major metabolites in the mammalian body were 
FU, I-(~oxypen~l~~oyl)-5-~~o~~c~ (CPEFU), and l<carbozy- 
propylcarbamoyl)-5-fh~orouracil (CPRFU) [33 _ The structural fom&ae of 
these compounds are shown in Fig. 2.. We have reported the h&b-performance 
liquid chromatographic (HFLC) determination of HCFU and its three metabo- 
likes in biomedical specimens [4]_ 

In the analysis of s-era of patients administered HCFU, we noted in the 
&rom&ograms a small, but well-defined peak, which does not arise from endo- 
genous serum components. It is conch@d that the peaks can be ntkibuted 
to two bithetio unknown metabolites, I-( 5’-oxohexylcarbamoyl)&fluoroura- 
cil (QHCFU) and I-(5’-hydroxyhexylca&moyl)&8uorouracil (MHCFU). 
The present paper is concerned with the HPLC analysis of the two new me- 
tab&& of HCEV. 

*To~whonz correspondence should be addressed_ 
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Fig_ 1. iStru=M of HCFU and i+s methoMes_ 

OHCFU, KHCFU, CPEFU and CPRFU were synthesized in the Laboratory 
of MZkui Pharmaceutical (Tokyo, Japan), and are the generous @f% &om that 
company. The methods of synthesis and analytical data Will be reported in 
the near fubxe. Cbexnicals and the solvents for HPLC were of certified grade 
and p’tiuct~ of Wako (Osaka, Japan). 

HPLC irstmmentation 
A Waters &.SG liquid cb.rom&qa$~ ec@pped v&b a Model 6OCO solvent 

deli%xeryq&em,aModel U6BunivefiaZinj~tir,andaMod&440 W detector, 
operated at 254 nm, and a ,tBondapsk C&./PorasiK (particle size, S-10 pm; 
360 mm X 3.9 mm I.D.) column were used. The flow-rate of the mobile phase 
was 1 m&nin, at a pressure of about lSCl0 psi. 

.St+andzd solutions were prepared in analytical grade methanol so as f;o 
contain OHCFU and HHCFU at 0_5--10_0 ng/pl, azd CPEFU and CPRFU at 
LO-25 ng/& Samples were injected into the chxomatigraph in a volume of 
esaclSy 1.0 ~1 us&g 8 IO*1 E?a&.lton syringe. 

Human serum was coIlected from patients a dnlin%kred HCFU, HCFU-free 
biomedical samples were obtained either from a heaIthy adult man or from 
patients who had not been administered HCFU, 

To 1.0 II& sernm, 0.1 ml of 1 N Hcf and 8 ml of ethyl acetate were added 
and the sample vzts extracted v&b vigorous shaking. Tbe organic layer was 
separated by centxifugation and evaporafxxi to dryness uskg a v&er+atb at 
30” and a wzkr-purnp vacuum, The residue was dissolved in 59-20G gl of 
methanol for the HPLC analysis. 
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Fig_- 2 .is a chronxatogram of -an extract of serum obtained &oFn a patient 
administrered HCFUi Waterketrahydrokan (65:35) was used as the mobile 
phase. CPRFU and CPEFU were detected under these conditions [a]. On the 
cllrmlab~, aI nnsfiria& peak is seen between the peaks of CPRFU and 
CPEFU, The corresponding peak was absent in HCFU-free sera. The peak- 
likely f~ be due to a new metabolite. 

The ty@ica.l metddic pathways in mammals for an alkyl group ti a foreign 
compound are w-, o-l-, and &oxidation. CPEFTJ is an o-oxidation product 
of HCFU, aud CFRFU is a &oxidation product of CPEFU. An w-l-oxida- 
tion produck has not been found among the metabolites of HCFU. 

The unassigned peak was suspe to be. related. to an w-l-oxidation 
product. The probable w-l-oxidation products are OHCFU and HHCFU. 
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Fig. 2. Cbromatogram of an extract of sennn collected 3 h after the oral administration of 
200 mg of HCFU to an adrrlt man with cancer_ The mobile phase is water-tetrahydrof 
(65:35). 

Fii. 3. Cbromatogram of an extract of serum coIkcted 0.5 h after the oral adminktmtion 
of 200 mg of HCJXJ to an adult man QSI cancer. The mobile phase is water-tetrahydro- 
fWam (75:25). 



Therefore, OHCE’U and HKCETJ were synthesized, ~A methanok soh&ion of 
OHCETJ, HHCFU, CPRFU and CPEJXJ was subn&ked to HPLC. With w8teF 
k%raby~ti (65~35) as the solvent system, tixe. peaks of OlXX?U and 
HHC+‘U partially overlapped, and had the -same retention time as the un- 
assigned peak of the serum. With wate~tekahydrof (75:25) as the &vent 
system;.OSCFU and HHCFU wax well separated from each other and fkm 

_CPRhW and CPEFU. With the latter solvent system, four well-separated peaks 
with retention times of 5.85, 6.45,6.75, and 10.15 min were obtzxined from 
the serum (Fig, 3). The peaks wit% retention times of 5.85 and IO.15 are at- 
fxibukd to CPRFU and CPEETJ, reqe&ively. Addtion of OHCFU to the 
smut enimmed the peak at 6.45 min, whereas addition of HHCFU intensified 
the peak at 6.75 min. These results indicate that tie peaks with retention 
times err’ 6-45 and 6.75 min in the chromatograms of the serum ~811 be atkibu% 
ed TV GHCFU and HHCFU, nzspe&veIy. 

!Stndard methanol&z solutions of CPRFU, CPEFU, OHCFU and HHCFU 
were diluted with methanol to give the desired coacentxxtion, An aIiquot of 
each solution was injected into the liquid chromatograph. standard curves 
obtained by plotting the peak heights against the amounts of the st&stances 
injected were lineas in the range OS-25 ng; 0.5 ng of each metabotite can be 
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$‘ig_ 4, c~ncen~ons bf XCFU and its metabofites in the serum OftUl&Uk&??itft 
camxzz administered 200 mg of HCFU oridly. 
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estimated usiug the available detector. In the determination of the substances 
in solutions containing 10 ng, standard deviations were 0.57,0.55,0.58, and 
0.54 ng for OKCFU, HHCFU, CPRFU, and CPEFU, respectively. Appropriate 
amountiof these substances were added to HCFU-free serum and these spiked 
standards were carried through the procedure. Plots of the peak heights against 
the amounts of spiked metabolites gave straight lines, and comparison of the 
dopes with those obtained with the standard metbanolic solutious afforded 
the recoveries, wbicb were 101.2 + 7.7% and LOO_0 -t 5.3% for OHCFU and 
HHCFU, respectively. The recoveries of CPRFU and CPEFU were the same 
as those reported using the watex-tetrahydrofuran (65:35) solvent system 
141- 

The present method pennits the accurate determiktion of OHCFU, HHCFU, 
CPRFU and CPEFU in biological specimens in concentrations as low as 50 
rig/m.... and is suited for monitoring the drug in therapeutic doses (600 mg/day). 
Fig. 4 is an example of the time-concentration curves in the serum of a patient 
administered 200 mg of HCFU orally. OHCFU and HHCFU seem to be minor 
metabolites and were not detected in the urine of patients administered HCFU. 

These pharmacokinetic measure men& of HCFU and its metabolites in 
tumor-bearing patients are continuing. The correlation of therapeutic effects 
to concentration in body fluids and tissues is under investigation. 
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